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EXTRAORDINARY SPECIAL .

SALE OF HOUSE DRESSES, 89c
House Dresses, large assortment of plain

shades, neat stripes, neat checks and plaids and
neat figures, light and dark grounds, sizes 34 to
44, values to $2.00; price Friday only, 89c.

Our Wash Goods Section in the
Basement

Affords a splendid opportunity
, now for the selection of your dress
materials at a price such as you
wish to pay.
Dress Linens, 15c a Gr'ngiams,10cayard.

Yard '
Ratines 25c YardaTissues. 15c a Yard.

NewJapaneseCrepe, Wash Silks, 25c a
19c a Yard. Yard.

Come and seo the ninny ohoico novelties, nil new,
right from the mills. .Some arrived only yesterday by
express.

FRIDA Y
BeautifuT.Printod Batistes,

flaxon, floml nnd conventional designs, colors absolutely
fast, extra fine quality; on
at

BASEMENT.

11
Eta

of tho county farm and sell It out In
town lota. McBhane, howover, wants
to kill the .111I and keep all the prison-
ers In Jail, to It li claimed, In order d

them.

MANNEIl OK AIJOl'TIWJ CIIAllTllIl

Voter May Accept or ltejcct Any
Portion ot It.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
L.tNCXJL.N, April 17. (Special) The

houso passed tho following bills today
on third reading:

S. V. 000, by Dodge.The- - state to give,
convicts on dlschargo J 10 and a suit ot
clothes.

B. V. 3fO, by" rUundcra Provides that
voters of Onuibti voting on, charter may
adopt or reject uny section.

8. P. 400. by llougland of IJtvcoln Itc-lat- es

to mariner In which apixsttls shall
bo made from district to supremo court.

H, F, 132, by Pq(lgo Provides for night
school for convicts lii .penitentiary.

8. F. 107. by Kle.clieitf NefnaliHy-.llegu-lat- es

contracts of surety between com-- ,
mon carriers anil employes. ,

8. F. 101, ny Itoytiolda of DaWes-Klx- cfc

salaries of district clerkH In counties ot
less than 17,000 to J 100 and icon, ,

8. F. G, by Ilougland of IJncQln Pro-
vides for cauRway crossings by rnltroads
where land Is owned on both sides ot
track by same party.

& F 3. by Ollls of Valloy-llo- ard ot
control bill.

H. F 141, by Klein of dago Hooks kept
by county treasurers, column-upe- V for
name of irarson to whom warrant Is Issued
shall Ik cl)mtriated; account' tu show numi
ber of reelptsonlyV ' ' v ' -

8. F. a3. by W0lr-Prescri- bes duties ofwater commissioner In cities ot tho secon-
d-class. . J

8. F, 9. by ltoagland of .Lincoln Pro-
vides fpr manner '. In t w)ilc,ht uctlon shall
bo brought In cases arfecting title to real
estate.

8. Hi 430. by ,Tnlcott Increases thepowers of tho stato board of health In
quarantine cays.
miSSBNTS AD COMI'MMISNTS

Senators I mini ire' In Mttln lOatlvnl
. ,of Gooil win ft, All. . . ..

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, April the

face ot. the records; the Nebraska stato
senate, quit business yesterday and Its
members twent home. but. Indications are
they wilt still be.dolng business at the
old stand for a day. or. so-- yet , Jttlooks
now ns If .It; might bo Saturday before
tho lost lawmaker., would shako the
dust of the.capHaV-cJt- front his feet

Twenty-fou- r b)ll,.wpre put through
this morning, coverlpg nearly everything
from tho big salary bill to building a

BACKACHE IS

A DANGER SIGNAL

Kidney Troubles, Madder Disorders,
Jlbeunmtlsm, and Serious

Disease Follow.
f

There are other symptoms, such "a
pains In the region of the kidney s..nerv
ourness, aizzinees, urea and wornout
feeling, weak bladder, or urinary trou- -
Dies, which are Just as dangerous, for
the slightest kidney derangemrnt If neg-loct-

may develop Into the deadly
Vrlght's Disease. Dropsy, or Diabetes

It is not only .dangerpus, but needless,
for you to suffer, and endure the tdr- -
tures of these troubles, for the new dls
covery, Croxone, promptly ends all such
misery.

There Is no more effective remtdy
known for kidney, bladder trouble, and
rheumatism, than this new scientific
preparation, because it removes the
cause. It soaks right Into the kidneys.
through the walls and linings, cleans out
the clogged up pores, neutralizes and dls
solves the poisonous uric acid nnd waste
matter, that lodge In the joints and mus-
cles and cause those terrible rheumatic
pains, and makes the kidneys filter tho
poison from the blood and drives It out
of the system.

Three doses of Croxone a day, for
few days Is often all that Is ever needed
to relieve the worst backache or over
come disagreeable urinary disorders, und
you can take It with the utmost confl
crnce that nothing on earth will so
quickly reach the worst oase of kidney,
bladder trouble, or rheumatism.

You will find Croxone different from
all other remedies. It Is so prepared that
It is practically Impossible to take It Into
tho human system without results. An
original package routs but a trifle, and
all druggists are authorized to return the
purchase price Jf Croxone should fail in
fk slngl case. Advertisement

SPECIALS
with woven cords, better thnn

snlo Friday 10c a yd.

&4i

fish hatchery on Vcrdlgreo crcok In An- -
telopu county.

Just hefnrn nillnurnmpnt. Prrnldont Pro
Tefn "Kemp, In behalf of-t- ho semtte pre-
sented Lieutenant Governor McKclvIo
with a very elegant wnter set, Secretary
Marnard with a pair ot gold cuff but
tons and Kergrnnt-at-nrm- s Daker with
a gold watch fob.

Just beforo closing tho afternoon ses
sion, draco of Harlan, a democrat, sent
up tho. following resolution:

whereas, AVo aro now on tho ovo ot ad- -
ournment utter onu of tlin most nvrntrul

sessions of tho Nobraska legislature, and
and

Whereas. Tho Hon. J. II. Keiiin. ns
president pro tern of this senate, has
been uniformly fair and courteous dur- -
IIU tliu times that he has been called

to preside over this body, showing no
distinction In tho treatment ot political
irientiH or opponents, as well as. having
occupied, a jurpmluent part In thu shaping
ami passing ot progressive legislation,
and t: . :

whereas. In his nil iiks. tie always has
leun fair. In his speech moderate, vet

firm! In his conduct irenlal. whnlf-nmil- eil'

and open minded; in his hearing con.
stantly nlert to the. opportunities that
wore around, him; and In his general
legislative efforts, hard-workin- steady,
unci denying to no man the right to op
posite beliefs. Thcreforo bo 11

ItcsolVed. That tho sincere and hearty
appreciation ot this body be expressed
to President Pro Tern Kemp, who hus
been,, vnu of tti potent factors In the
succestf, which this body Iibh enjoyed:
throughout tho thirty-thir- d session.
' Sonator Kemp responded, thanking the
senators for their expression ut good will.

31CNA.TI: USHH 1111,1, 1A M 81. II

11 1 IT lluni;li of llnusr .Mnmurra Sent
, Thriiutfli the Stiller.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Neb., April

Thn sepate .passed tho following bills to
uuy on inuu reuuing:

tr TY RA Ki. lrti.'.i.i.l A .Kir.itirl dfiiB
5,000 for a fish hatchery on Verdlgre

vreeK in Anmiopo county.
ll. it. Hj-T- Iio big snlury bin.
H. It. MOThp big deficiencies bill.
If. It. fiPO. by Fuller Appropriates J!0.- -

CW-fo- r hospital fdr soldiers' home.
H. n, Kit wto big claims Dili.
11. It. 6!4. by Hrott lluslk und Ayrcs

Provides fnrm demonstrators
when ten of the land owners of the
p"UiUy.xetltop for the same.

II. It. ssi Atinrourlutus St'iO.UOO for new
dining room and 'other Improvements at
the state Penitentiary.

II. It C16, by Chappoll Changes Il.ro wn
county to Fifteenth Judicial district.

11. It M. by Mlemelund Itepeals the
law requiring county boards to pay .for
keep ot Insane patients ut statu hospitals
lor insane.

II. It 601. by Foster-Provi- des for sale
of unclulmed or refused property In
possession ot railroad companies.

II. It 172. by Weston Compels rail
roads to maintain gates where three or
more tracKs cross puuuc streets. Ap-
plies to all villages und cities under 5."W
population.

II. It 281. bv Hearlo Transfers author.
Ity for fetum of dlstiess warrants from
county treasurers 10 suerius.

11. H. 247, by Norton-Provi- des $7S.WW

for .establishment of Intermediate state
reformatory, newly-estubllsh- Stute
Hoard ot Control to locate tho Institu-
tion.

. It S7& Appropriates 130.000 for tho
publication of tho revised statutes by the
codo commission,

11. It 469, by Stearns llequlres meet'
Insra of Irrigation district bourds regu
larlv once each month throughout the
year.

II Tt. 2i hv HI wood Hoards of trus
tees of villages shall organize on the first
Tufii1nv In Muv.

11. It. IV, Iiy uuscn masrs u a. iciony
to destroy property valued at more than
IX. . . . .

11. It. ISS, uy aiCttissicK ,ouniy juui,e
f bill.

II. 1JL 17, by uuscn aiaaes u a reiuny
to destroy uuy building to the extent of
135 or over. .

II. It WT, oy mepnens oianion re;i- -

tratlon board tun.
II. It 7K. by Potts Corporation occu

patlon tax bill.
II. It. 871 Tim bin maintenance bill.
It H. 10l hv Palmer ProDosed consti

tutional amendment raising the salary ot
governor to za,um u year, attorney gen.
eral to 14.000 a year and all other constl
tutlonal state officials to 13,000 a year.

RUVUHNOll VICTOHS MKASUUB

Will Not Iloost AVmtr of Assistant
Irrigation ttuitlurrr.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, April

Morehead sent to the senate this
afternoon his second veto of the session,
being a veto of senate file No, 14, n irri
gation measure carrying with It an In
crease of salary for the assistant state
engineer.

The veto is made on the ground that
it takes money from the whole state to
the benefit of a poriipn of the state
that It places no restriction on the
amount to bo extended by the state en
glneer for the pay of irrigation comrals
sloners. ui d that the increase of the
salary of the assistant state engineer is

TTTK BKK: OMAHA, FHIDAY, APKIL, IH,

Special Sale of Odd Lace Curtains
and Curtain

At the end of nn unusually busy week, wo find left in our
curtain stock odd and broken lots of curtains; of some styles
only ono odd curtain is left; others two, and some throe cur-

tains. Friday we will dispose of the remnants regardless
of stylo and cost.

We mention only a small fraction of the many bargains to
be had hero Friday:

Lot 1 Contains one cur-
tain only:

ltegulur $8.50 a pair, one
for $1.98.

.Regular $5.00 a pair, ono
for 89c.

Regular $3.75 a pair, one
for 49c.

Regular $2.25 a pair, ono
for 39c.

Regular $1.00 a pair, one
for 19c.

Lot 3 Three curtains
alike:
Regular $10.00 a pair, 3 for $7.98
Regular $ 4.25 a pair, 3 for $3.39
Regular $ 1.75 a pair, 3 for. .98c
Regular $ 1.50 a pair, 3 for. .89c
Regular 7Cc a pair, 3 for 49c

Sale Begins Promptly at 8 O'clock.

OUR GREAT SALE OF FINE IMPORTED
COLORED DRESS LINENS MONDAY

They arc tho top notch of fashion, In beautiful new spring
Rhadefl, especially tho new shades of blue. See display in Six-
teenth street window. Wo would bo pleased to glvo you samples
of them, if interested.

HOWARD AND SIXTEENTH STREETS

uncalled for ns ho bolloves competent men
can bu nooured for tho old salary of
$1,200. Tlie governor believes It unjust
legislation.

Fingerprints Are
Glue in Deitz Case;

Two Are Suspected
CHICAOO, April nger prints ot

tho nlurdercr of George, Uletz, woman's
tailor, who wns beaten to death Monday,
are expected to throw a web around tho
guilty that cannot be broken. This In-

formation was given by a police officer
In the caso today. Sevorul of the marks
nro tho bloody Imprint upon the bundle
ot tUn mason's hammer that shattered
tho skull of Dletz. On tho ntencllrd lot-t- or

'
left by ' tho assassin more finger

murks wero discovered. On tho bed, too,
the' hun.ds ,of the murderer left a crim-
son trnlL

''You couldn't nsk for n better set of
finger prints," sold tho police officer.
"Lino for line so far theno prints huvo
corresponded with one of the suspect's
prints. Thero Is ono point of confusion.
In one' plftco we rnn across a bloody
finger print that doesn't match tho
others. It may be that a second person
was In tho room."

Coroner Hoffman said that It was likely
that tho coroner's Jury at conclusion of
Introduction of what evidence the police
possess, will recommend that n mnn and
a woman bo held to nnswer for the kill- -
Ing.

Discovery was made today that Mrs.
Dletz Is the second wlfo of the slnln
man.

Dletz obtained a divorce In 1RS7 from
Julia Dletz, to whom he was married In
September. 1S7S, nt Hamburg, Germany.

Major Strong Will Be
Governor of Alaska

WASHINGTON. April aJor J. F.
Strong of Juneau has been selected for
appointment as governor of Alaska, to
succeed Walter K. Clark, resigned. Major
nirong s appointment will bo sent to uie
senate possibly tomorrow.

Major Strong Is the editor nnd i.uh.
Usher of tho Alaska Dally Kmnlm nt
Juneau. He has been a resident of Atnska
ror rourteen years, nnd formerly pub-
lished newspapers In Fairbanks and
Nome. For many years he was u news-
paper man In California and Wnshlnir-ton- .

For appointment as cnvppn.ir fn,
the territory he was endorsed by practi-
cally the entlro territorial legislature andmany citizens.

"This Is tho first of the territorial
gubernatorial appointments to bo made,"
said Secretary Lane today. -- It is In
conformity with the policy I haveadopted to appoint no man. whatovor
may be his qualifications of personal und
political Influence, to any offlco In theterritory who Is not bona fide roaliMit of
the territory In which he seeks .fflc."

Proper Care of Hair
and Complexion

(The Home Doctor.)
Scalp-cleunllne- ss means everything in

growing and preserving beautiful hair.
Because only rror a clean scalp will
healthy hair grow Hy shampooing with
a teaspoonful of canthrox (which cos's
little) dissolved In cup hot water,

cleanliness results: dandruff
and rt ure removed In- -
stantly, your head feels good, the hair
dries quickly and takes on a moat Boft
flufflneso and lustre without any ten
dency to become streuky, brittle or
harsh.

No woman will have cause to complain
of shlnlnsss or sallow, oily skin If, In-

stead ot face powder, she uses spurmax-lotio- n

which, when on, seems part of
skin. This wonderful er and
complexlon-beautlfi- er Is easily made at
home at small cost by dissolving 4 ounaes
spurmax in H pint witch haiel (or hot
water) then adding S teaspoonfuls glyc
erlne. It does not show when on, nor
does it rub off as easily as powder, and
It keeps the skin smooth and fresh, and
protects it from chapping. Advertise-
ment.

Materials

Lot 2 Two curtains alike:
. Regular $9.00 a pair, two

for $3.98.
Regular $5.75 a pair, two

for $2.49.
Regular $4.75 a pair, two

for $1.98.
Regular $2.50 a pair, two

for $1.49.
Regular $2.00 a pnir, two

for 49c.
Regular 75c a pair, two

for 19c.

Bungalow nets, values to
50c, Friday, per yard, 19c.

Plain, printed and fancy
scrims, values to 39c, Friday,
per yard, 19c.

!

SIX ARE BURNED TO DEATH

Wooden Hotel at Malone, N. Y., Be-

comes Funeral Pyre.

NUMBER ARE FATALLY INJURED

Sevcrnl Women JAre Hurt by Jump-Ini- r

Score Ttencucd ly Fire-
men More Ilodlen Prob-ubl- y

In Ilulna.

MALONE, N. Y., April 17.-S- men
wero burned to death today In a fire
which destroyed the Do Wilson hotel.
Their bodies have been recovered and
Identified. A woman and a man who
Jumped from tho tnlrd story of the hotel
nro seriously Injured, . No other fatali-
ties aro 'Known. "'.,,When the flr'o department' reached tho
burning building the third story was In
flames und rescues wero Impossible. All
who were trapped thero perished with
tho exception of tho two who Jumped.

Those of tho first and second floors
fled to safety In the streets. There were
about fifteen persons In tho hotul. Tho
work of the firemen wus hampered by
a coating of sheetlron on the outside
walls of the frame building.

Chinese Government
Asks
'

Prayers of All
Christian Churches

PICKING. April 17-- An official appeal
was made today by tho Chinese govern-
ment to all the Christian churches In
China to set aside Arirll 27 as a day for
prayer that China may bo guided to a
wise solution of tho critical problerns
bcsittlng It. This act of the govern-
ment Is regarded here ns striking evi-

dence of tho extraordinary changes which
have taken place In the nation since the
revolution.

Bank of England
Cuts Discount Rate

LONDON, April 17. Tho rnto of dls-cou- nt

of the Rank of Kngland was re-

duced from 5 to 14 per cont. Tho reduc
tlon had been generally anticipated. It
follows the retention of a 5 per cent rate
for tho longest period In half a century.

The beginning ot tho Ralkan war In
October last, when the financial strain on
tho continent of Europe was acute, neces-sltute- d

a 6 per cent rate, but the recent
Improvement In monetary conditions
abroad nnd tho nmelorlntlon In the Bal-
kan situation with Improving prospects
of peace have enabled the directors to
make a relaxation of one-ha- lf of 1 per
cent from tho abnormal rate.

This reduction Is expected to be fol-
lowed by a further diminution ns soon
as pence between Turkey and the Rnlkan
allies hns been signed nnd money which
Is being hourded In all parts of the Eu-
ropean continent comes more freely In
circulation.

BODY OF IDA GROVE BOY

IS BROUGHT HOME
IDA GROVB. In.. April 17. (Speclal.- )-

The body of Crosby Hewitt, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hewitt.

who disappeared from this town last Sep-

tember, was brought home from St. Louis
by his father and W. J. Anderson, and
the funeral was held at Ida Grove
Wednesday afternoon. The boy left a
fine home where he was Idollied. No
word of any sort came from him until
during the winter a card came saying he
was going to St. Iiuls. A few days ago
a frlond of Mrs. Hewitt wrote from Uni-
versity Place, Neb,, that she had seen
In u Denver paper a dispatch from St
Louts saying that Crosby Hewitt had
dropped dead there In the munlclpa
hotel. Ills father and Mr. Annrnn unm
down to Investigate and returned w fth
his body.

Two Mrn Killed In Copper Mine
GLOIIK. Ariz.. Anrll 17. The Miami

' copper mine ut Miami, seven miles from
hore, caved this morning from the sur
face down to the 170-fo- level. Two
men were killed and ttn Injured, accord,
ing to offltl 1 report Rumors that .i

number of m'nrrs I'urt been burled allv
are.dei;'cd ty Xho com; any

JERRY SULLIYAN LANDS JOB I

Iowa Democratic Leader Appointed j

to Customs Board.

BRECKENRIDGE FOR WAR POST

Itnit iit'klnti .Nniuril for Assistant
Secretary Luke Vnnrhecs la

Itrcelvcr of Public Mont)
nt Chrjrniip, Wyo.

WASHINGTON, April 17.-J- crry B. Sul-- j
llvnn, a democratic leader In Iowa, has
been nominated for member of the
Hoard of United States General Apprals-- !
ers at Now York. Senators Cummins and
Kenyon were today consulted by Presi-
dent Wilson about the prospective ap-

pointment.
Other nominations sent to the senate

today wero:
Appraiser of customs at Philadelphia,

William W. Iloper.
Auditor for the Interior department,

Robert W. Wooley of Virginia.
Collector of internal revenue, Herbert

11. Manson, Second district. Wisconsin.
Assistant secretary of war, Henry C.

Hreckenrldgo of Lexington, Ky.
Judge of the district court of Alaska,

division No. 1, Robert W. Jennings of
Alaska.

Director of the census, William J. Har-
ris of Georgia.

Register of the land office nt Kalls-pe- l.

Mont., Frank O. Williams.
Register nt Santa Fe. N. M., Francisco

Delgado.
Recorder of the general land office,

Lucius Q. C. Lamar.
Jlecclvcr of public moneys at Cheyenne,
ir.n T.i, 1 n VnnrhflAH.
Assistant attorney general of the

the United States before the court of
claims, Samuel Houston i iiuiiipouu, Jr..
of Denver.

Wilson Consults llcpubllcnns.
President Wilson's plan of consulting

republican senators as well as their dem-ocrat- lc

colleagues about prospective ap-

pointments among their constituents does

not meet with tho .approval of some of

the republicans.
Senator Bradley told the president to-

day that whllo he had no personal ob-

jection to the men discussed he wanted
to make It clear that he accepted no po-

litical responsibility for the appointments.
Tho president Is reported to have told

Senator Bradley thnt his purpose In sum- -

monlnfi republican senators wns not to

obtain their political approval, but to
ascertain whether there was anything In

the personal character of appointees to
which the people might mako objection.

Seven wero consulted today
ubout appointments Warren and Clark
of Wyoming, Penrose and Oliver of Penn-

sylvania. Cummins and Kenyon of Iowa
and Bradley of Kentucky.

Harriman Lines Ask
More Time to Comply

WltVl flfYnrf "norvPQO
V T lull UUUil JJOUlOC

WASHINGTON, April 17. An extension
ot the time limit nllpwed by the supreme
court for tho dissolution of the Union
Pacific-Souther- n Pacific merger, which
expires May 10, Is being sought by tho
railroad. Paul D. Cravath of New York,
representing tho railroad, today dis-

cussed the question with Attorney Gen-
eral McRcynolds, who Is disposed to
favor an extension because he believes
tho railroads) have mado earnest attempts
to rench a satisfactory agreement.
Whether It will be necessary to appeal
to the supreme court or the lower court
for tllo delay Is n question. If such an...,., i i. ..i .. ... i . .,, ,...,,,,.,,.,-,..- . ui u.dbu.u- -
tlon disapproved by the attorney general.
win not no presented to mo unuea mates
court at St. Louls on Monday ns prevl- -
ously arranged.

PONTIFF IS SLIGHTLY BETTER

(Continued from I'ngn One.)

overcome tho present crisis. Rut even If
It does, so It wns explained, the number
of thn nontlff's dnvs would still be con
sidered as precarious and tho end might
bo expected at any time.

Prof. Marchlafava compiled this morn-
ing's bulletin In Cnrdlnal Merry Del Vnl's
npartmont, which ho visited after his
usual morning call at tho pontiff's bed-
side. Upon leaving the Vatican Prof.
Mnrchlafnva snld thnt his patient's condi-
tion was much more satisfactory today.
Desldes tho dlmunltlou of the cough, the
general weakness wns not so accentuated
and the pulse not so fast. The pope em-

ployed more regular breathing as the
bronchial trouble seemed Improved.

Prof. Mnrchlnfava and Dr. Amlcl again
today Impressed on tho popo the neces-
sity of complete rest, Informing him that
any activity would create obstacles to
his recovery.

'Your commands shall be obeyed,"
said the pope, smiling with nn air of
resignation.

Shortly after the doctors had left.
however, tho sun broke through the
clouds and flooded the pope's bed room.
The pontiff thereupon declared that he
could enduro his bed no longer. Ills
restlessness Increased and he Insisted
en rising.

His attendants felt obliged to give way
to Ills wishes. His valet proceeded to
help him rise, but the pope refused his
assistance, saying that he could help
himself, although ho admitted he was
feeling somewhat weaker.

Pontiff Snys He Is Iletter.
The pope is so much better, according

to today's reports from the Vatican,
that It present conditions continue the
last bulletin about his health will be
published by the physicians tomorrow.
In this the doctors will declare that they
are confident of the pontiff's recovery.

The pope himself says he is better.
When Dr. Amlcl vlilted him at noon to
day and asked him how he felt the
pontiff replied:

'Tills Is the first day since my first
relapse that I feel really relieved."

If you care for hair, that glistens
with beauty and is radiant with life; has
an softness and Is fuffy
and lustrous you must use Danderine,
because nothing else accomplishes so
much for the hair.

Just one of Knowlton's
Danderine will double the beauty of your
hair, besides It Immediately
every particle of you cannot
have nice, heavy, healthy hair It you
have dandruff. This destructive scurf
robs the hair of its lustre, Its strength
and IU very life, and ,f not ov. rcone It
1 roflucea a feverUhnets and Iteming of
thu sca.p, tho hair roots ta.iuhh, lo.ise.1

Porter Charlton's
Case Before Supreme

Court for Argument
WASHINGTON. April 17.-- The appeal

of Porter Charlton to the supreme court
from the action of tho New Jersey courts
and the State department In holding him
for extradition to Italy to answer to
the charge of murdering his wlf at
Lake Como on June 7, 1910, was on call
for argument today before the court, but
because of several cases ahead, there wan
a possibility it might not be reached
until tomorrow. ,

The disappearance of tho Charltons
from their villa at Lnke Como stirred
Europe nnd America. They had been
spending their honeymoon there. In a
few dnys the body of the. bride was found
In a trunk nenr the water's edge. Cha'l-to- n

wns located almost Immediately on
a ship bound to America nnd was ar-
rested at Hoboken, N. J. An alleged
confession described how he had struck
the woman on the head In a quarrel and
killed her.

Charlton's father. Paul Charlton, until
recently United States Judge In Porto
Rico, hns fought unrelentingly to pre-te- nt

his son being taken back to Italy
for trial. Two grounds are advanced for
this position. One Is that Italy has re-

fused to return Italian subjects to Amer-
ica to answer charges of crime under
tho treaty of lfi8 nnd, the
United States cannot bo called up to re-

turn American citizens to Italy. The
other defense Is that Charlton was In
sane at the time ot the offense und at
the time of the extradition hearing, nnd
thnt the New Jersey courts Improperly
refused to admit evidence to support
that.

Moore Charged with
Raising Salaries of

Political Priends
WASHINGTON, April

upon which President Wilson
summarily removed Willis L .Moore,
chief of the weather bureau, from office,
rested today In tho Department of Jus-
tice, where agents of the bureau of In-

vestigation were nt work upon them.
Neither Secretary Houston or Whlto

House officials had any reply to make
to Prof. Moore's statement that the
charges against him had been secretly
made and secretly Investigated, and that
he had no opportunity to defend himself.
.Representative Fowler of Illinois, who

has a resolution beforo tho houso for
Investigation of tho weather bureau, said
It was founded on charges by James D.
Berry, "a former employe ot tho bureau,
wno declared ho has furnished President

Uvilson a list of forty employes of tho
j weather bureau, who, he alleges, have
j been advanced In salary an aggregate of
; $22,800 In the last five years In return for
political work for the former forecaster.
The Berry charges cover alleged "Irreg.
uluriUea" extending over tho Inst three
or four years and refor principally to the
alleged to promote Prof. Moore's
candidacy for secretary of agriculture.

HYMENEAL.

Tobey-Ileclel- l.

A .beautiful Wedding' Was solemnized
Tuesday evening at 8130 o'clock, when
wi-j 'i.'i1,! TtnriAll Hf thn hnmn of her.w.o ......n.- - ....v -

i
. M virclnta J. Frankum, was

ho, wcdlock to Mr. Joseph M.
. . ,. ,,r Snv1rtep. Thfi r.ohen- -

' . ,..;,,, Mnrnh was nlsved bv
Mrs. 9. Arthur Lynn. The bride was

'

gowned in crenm Colored charmeuso and
wore n corsage bouquet of lily of the

' valley and bridal roses. The bride and
groom wero attended by Mlsa Anna J,
Frnnkum and Mr. Roy N. Frankum,
cousins of the bride. Miss Frankum wore

brown taffeta with a corsage bouquet of
TJichmnnd roses. Miss S. Arthur Lynn
wns gowned in white embroidered voile
with Irish lace. Only lllllllCUItlLC

relatives were present.
1 vnrnrMlll-Wlliriir- r.

MADISON, Neb.. April 17. (Special.)
Married, at the home of the brido s

mother In West Madison, at 8 o'clock

last evening, Harry E. Rynearson of this
city and Miss Jeanette Wagner of Omaha.
The bride is a trained nurse well and
favorably known both in Omaha and
Madison. The groom Is a young man
of sterling qualities, having lived prac-

tically all of his life at Madison. Mr.
and Mrs. Rynearson will be at home to
their many friends on and after May I
on Boxalder avenue, this city.

YORK, Neb., April 16. (Special.) Yes-

terday at tho home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Detrlck, the
marriage of their daughter, Estella N., to
Ralph E. LyndB ot Gtltner, took place.
Rev. W. G. Wassor officiating. Mr. and
Mrs. Lynds left for Los Angeles. Cal.,
where they will make their home.

DEATH RECORD

C. A. Honlton.
C. A. Houlton, 3553 Leavenworth, died

Thursday at the age of 74 years. He was
born In Houlton. Me., 1833, came wost
ns a young man, spending the greater part
of his life In South Dakota, and has
made Omaha his home for the last five
jenrs. Surviving him besides the widow
are four sons, Leo Houlton. Belmont,
S. D.; Joo Houlton, Wlnnett. S. D.; Clark
and Ilex Houlton, Omaha; and one
daughter. Mrs. C. W. Adams, Sioux City,
la. The funeral will take place at 2 p.

m. from the residence with Interment
at Forest Lawn cemetery.

Oinnhu Sinn to' Marry.
CHICAGO, April 16. (Special Telegram.)
Frank J. Pete of Omaha was licensed

here today to marry Miss Anna Lasslg
of Chicago.

and die; then the hair fajls out
If your hair has been neglected and It

thin, faded, dry, scraggy or too oily,
don't hesitate, but get a nt bottle ot
Knowlton's Danderine at any drug store
or toilet counter; apply a little as di-

rected and ten minutes after you will
say this was the' best Investment you
over made.

We sincerely believe, regardless of
everything else advertised that it you
desire soft, lustrous, beautiful hair and
lots of it no dandruff no Itching scalp
and no more falling hair you must usa
Kn w)ton's Danderine. If eventually
why not now nt bottle will truly
imaze you Advsrtlsement.

For Dandruff, Falling Hair or
Itchy Scalp 25 Cent "Danderine"

Snvo tlio hair! Danderino destroys dandruff and stops falling
hair at once Grows hair, we prove it.

heavy

incomparable

application

dissolves
dandruff;

therefore,

yesterday

efforts

liyiuls-netrlcl- c.

morning

DRESNER RURRO

MAKES A BID fOR

THEATRICAL GAREEh

Sarah Bernhardt Company
Uses Dresher "Donkeylef ' as

a Necessary Accessory in
One of Its Plays.

BURRO BEHAVES NICELY

No Stage Fright That Could
Be Noticed.

DISPOSITION IS CHANGED

Wrcsher Brothers, Popular Cleaners
anu Dyers, Keep Little "Don-koylc- t"

Simply Ilccniiso
Ho is Cute.

The only .t,,i,i,..
attache of' the DresherBrothers' Cleaning and nvninr ,.hiin,.

ment at 2211-22- Farnam street. Is a
i""-- . int little burro, or "dolikeylet,"
about as big as a minute.

'Al Dresher of thn tifi,n.... .- L 1 ,J i ifirst saw the burro at a western rancnunu immediately made up his mind toown him and use him with , ii, ami udelivery wagon for the delivery of chll- -
1ICII KOOQS.
But somehow or other, Dreshers got toobusy and tho Idea, wnn Mn.r.u..i r...

tho "donkeylet" still remains and 'Justeats, and brays, and coddles up to onoaffectionately.
Al Dresher has never had the heartto sell the little animal.

cepted a call from tho Sarah Bernhardtcompany for the burro's services. It no- -
pears that tho noted Frnnc.h
appearing at the Orpheum theater neededa burro, or a mite of a donkev. ns n fnnd,
of naturo in one of her plays, und after
iooKing me town over it was decided
that the "Dresher burro" was the most
likely aspirant for theatrical honors
among tho donkeydom of Omaha.

Tho burro was duly rehearsed ana put
through the part required of It, and

made a "hit" with the per-
formers and management alike. It was
used for the afternoon nnd evening per-
formances, and it has already been whls-pere- d

about that Madam Bernhardt
would be glad to purchase tho wlnsom".
little "donkeylet" If It was not so prone
to be stubborn at the fateful moment.

The burro, management and public
were satisfied enough, but somehow oi
other the burro has not been thn fmm
since being led back to Its comfortable
nine stnu m the Dresher Bros.' Clean-
ing establishment. Wham It nrt n h.
content with a good, loud,
American Dray, It now gives vent to a
bray with an accent. Mind you, It Is
not claimed that those admittedly high-clas- s

French actors have endeavored to
tench French to the burro, but the fact
remains, nevertheless, that the bray Is
different. How long It will remain dif-
ferent is pot knpwn, but "Al" Dresher has
given strict orders to allow h(s little pet
mite of a donkey to bray Just as It
chooses. If It wishes to bray with an
accent, 'all well and good with "Al."

The only burro In Omaha that has ap-
pealed with the Bernhardt company may
be seen and petted any time at the'
Dresh6r Brothers' Cleaning establish-
ment, at 2211-22- Farnam street. Come
over and see It any time. Perhaps It will
brny for you.

And when you see the cutest little burro
In Omaha, you might as well look over
the most completely equipped cleaning
and dyeing establishment In the west; a
cleaning establishment that represents nn
outlay of lofioOO; a concern that Is now
doing the largest business of the kind west
of Chicago. Dreshers' private phone

number Is Tyler 345. Call for a
man and get Instant service. If it's any
handler to you, leave your work at the
Dresher, the Tailor, establishment at
1R18 Farnam street, or In tho Pompclan
Boom of the Brandels Stores.

Dresher Brothers pay express charges
one way on nil out-of-to- shipments
amounting to 13 or over.
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BRANDEIS
GREEN ROOM CAFE

Offers an Extraordinarily Good

AFTERNOON LUNCHEON

for 40e

FRIDAY'S MENU

From 2 to 8 P. M. Only

Celery Olives

Salmon Cream Soup
Crab Flakes a la Phelps
Fruit Salad en Gellee

Vanilla Ice Crenm Cake
Demi Tnsse

Cabaret Entertainers
All Afternoon

Cafe in Pompelan Room
JJ7ESH5rlSrlSrlSr!5i

You Will Miss
Something if
You Fail to

Read the
Want
Ads


